***********Please read****New consignment rate**********Jan 1, 2018**********

Attention to all our Consignors:

Due to the increasing operating costs from Hydro, Union Gas, Snow Removal, Wages Etc. we are excited
to announce a new fee structure at Kid Cents/Boutique Top floor/KC Estates.

We are introducing a Bronze, Silver and Gold consignment rate.
What this means to you? If you continue to clear your items at Kid Cents/Boutique Top Floor and KC
Estates your rate of return will vary depending on how your clothing is presented to us. We look for
quality brand name clothing, the top designers (high end), and in season. The more current, the better
quality and brought to us in excellent condition on hangers, freshly prepared to enter our sales floor
with little or no work will provide you with a higher percentage of return.
We will look at a number of factors to determine your level of consignment rate. You are in control and
can increase/decrease your level of rate by a number of factors.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Condition
Type of clothing, brand of clothing
Number of items
How they are presented
Your sales total for the year
Seasonally

The Bronze level is a 65/35 split with the consignor making 35%. FYI this is still much higher than selling
clothing outright, where you typically receive 5-12%.
The Silver level is a 60/40 split with the consignor making 40%. To obtain this level you must
consistently be bringing in quality brand name clothing on hangers freshly washed and ready for sale.
We expect you to be making over $1,000 within a 12 month period.
The Gold level is 50/50 split. To obtain this level you must consistently be bringing in high end designer
clothing in season, (where we are not storing off season). Your clothing must come in on hangers freshly
washed and ready for sale.
We also provide a higher percent for specialty items. An example: Louis Vuitton

